
LOCAX AFFAIRS.

THE HOLIDAY WEEK.? The Episcopal
Sunday School held its anniversary on

Christmas afternoon, and had quite a

pleasant time. Rev. O. O. McClean and

Rev. W. M. Frysinger delivered short
addresses, and at the conclusion of the

exercises the school was taken to the base-
ment, where a sumptuous collation of
good things was provided.

Woods Lodge of Good Templars held a

festival at the Apprentices' Hall, com-
mencing on Christmas and eonti \u25a1 uing for
three days and evenings. The principal
subjects of attraction, aside from the
Christmas Tree, dinners and suppers, were
an elegant Gown to be presented to the
minister having the largest number of

votes ?a beautiful Gavel and Block""to the
society having the largest number of votes
_a splendid Doll disposed of by number,
and some other articles. Rev. Mr. Downs
was the recipient of the Gown ?the Ap-
prentices Literary Society took the Ga-

vel, and Miss Bertie Shaw the Doll. The
receipts were about SBOO.

*This block was of beautiful marble,
and was presented to the Lodge by Dist.
Deputy Stratford.

Lewistown Lodge, No. 203, A. Y. M.,
celebrated St. John's Day on Thursday
evening at the National House, where a

sumptuous supper was provided. The
brethren of course were all in good hu-

mor, and as merry as a parcel of school-

ings with a long vacation before them.

On Saturday evening Captain A. W.
Norris lectured on the war and gave an

interesting account of his eighteen months
captivity, hard fare and bad treatment.?

He did not appear to have as much admi-

ration for rebels as some folks we wot of.
On Monday, a number of Soldiers' Or-

phan children from M'Allisterville School

arrived in town and gave an exhibition
to a crowded house. Numl>ers having
been unable to get in, a second was given

yesterday afternoon, and the third and
last yesterday evening?the Town Hall
on each occasion being filled. The con-

duet of the school children, their willing
obedience to teachers and apparent kind-

ness to each other, their progress in edu-
cation and other useful matters, satisfied
all that this institution is worthy of the
munificent donation from the State and
railroad company to those made orphans

by an unjust and wicked rebellion. Many
spoke well, but public opinion almost
without exception seemed to point out

Master Jacobs as the orator. The Drum
Corps was also much admired, and (Japt.
Fry and his cadets were universal favor-
ites. The proceeds of the exhibitions are
to be devoted to the education of such
orphans from this county as desire to re-
main at school after their legal term ex-

pires.
ANNIVERSARY.? On Christmas evening

th.- anniversary of the Lutherau Sabbath
School of this place was held in the au-
dit tuv chamber of the church, the exer-
ci-es being interesting, and the house
crowded. Each class presented an em-
blem, as follows:

INFANT DEPARTMENT.
Class No. 1, Young Disciples, taught by

Amelia Swain; Emblem, a Green Arch
with the word Love in it.

N'o. 2. Angels of Mercy, Mrs. Swan,
t t iier: emblem, an Angel.

No. 3, Father J no. Ort, Mrs. Peter Ort,
t* .'-her; emblem, Birds in a Tree.

No. 4, Little Gatherers, Sallie Hocky, I
teacher: emblem, Basket of Shining Frag-
ments.

No. 5, Rose Buds. Harriet Higgle, teach-
er: emblem, Cup of cold Water.

No. 6, Lambsof the Flock, Sarah Allen,
teacher; emblem, Lambs in a Mead.

No. 7, Rivulet of Life, Kate Nichols,
tcHi-her: emblem, Stream winding thro'
M< >ss.

N'o. 8, Young Sailors, A. Knepp, teach-
er; emblem, a Ship.

No. 9, Little Soldiers. Capt. Nolte,
teacher; emblem, Cross and Flag.

No. 10, Children of the Temple, C. Ull-
rich, teacher; emblem, a Bible.

No. 12, The Jewels, Kate Raum, teach-
er; emblem, Crown with Jewels. The
presentation of the emblem of this class
was followed by the hymn commencing

"When he cometh, to make up hrs jewels,"

six infant scholars, dressed in white, sing-
ing the verses, and the whole body of
children joining in the chorus. This, in
our opinion, was the most complete suc-
cess of the evening.

BIBLE DEPARTMENT.
(?lass No. 1, Willis class, Maggie Bly-

niyer, teacher; emblem, Glass of Wine.
No. 2, Abraham Lincoln, Libbie Bly-

myer. teacher; emblem, Rose and Lily.
No. 3, C. P. Krauth, EllieCarr, teacher;

emblem, Hart standing-in a Stream.
No. 4, rue Cross Bearers, G. R. Fry-

singer teacher; emblem, Cross twined with
Ivy.

No. 5 and 11, Gen. Howard, A. H. Pe-
ters, teacher; emblem, a Lighthouse, (the
beacon light.)

No. 6, Salome, Susan Barnitz, teacher;
emblem, Shepherds in a field, and Star.

No. 7, Gleaners, Mrs. Willis, teacher;
emblem, Sheaf of Wheat.

No. 8, Zerali, Mary Contner teacher;
emblem, Bible and Lamp.

No. 9, Spener, John Hamilton teacher;
emblem, a Reaper.

No. 10, H. L. Baugher. J. P. Blvmyerteacher; emblem, Bible and Tool Box.
No. 12, Volunteers for Jesus, J. H. Al-

ter teacher; emblem, a Crown.
No. 13, Little Pilgrims, Mrs. Jos. Fich-

luoru teacher; emblem, Cedar Tree.
- o. 14, Jv-N. Stroh, Wm. B. Hoffman

iearher; eiublcm, an anchor.
- o. 15, David Bloom, Kate Gwinn

teacher; emblem, a white stone.
' Star of Hope, Mrs. Hoover teach-er; emblem, a Shield.
I lie presentation exercises were inter-

spersed with singing, by the school, from
the new book, "Chapel Gems," nearly all
the pieces being appropriate to the em-blems. Good Night being sung and the
benediction pronounced, the audience dis-
persed, all pleased with what they had
*>eeu and heard.

BsUte of Bernard Garrlty, deceased*
~VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of
JJ\ administration on the estate of BER-
NARD GARRITY, late ofNewton Ham-
ilton, Mifflincounty, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing
in same place. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. JOHN ROBERTSON,

decs-6t* Administrator.

BUTCHERS' NOT CE.
NOTICE is hereby given that owing

to the' cold w'eather, we have relin-
quished our stall in the Market House
for the winter, and may hereafter be
found at all times, at

(SnsrSJ ®HE> e®Xs3J2>9
in Valley street, ready to supply custom-
ers, and the public generally, with
HKKP, FORK. VEAL, SAUSAGE. <fce.

\ve embrace this opportunity to express
our thanks for the liberal patronage here-
tofore received.

X. B.?Those indebted are requested to
pay up immediately, as it is our desire to
have all old accounts closed. After the
Ist of January the Books will be placed
in the hands of a Justice for collection.

GRIMMIXGER & MATHEWS.
Lewistown, Dec. 12, 1806-3t

EXCELSIOR
Photograph and Art Gallery.

I.ATI; KI KK!K)i.i)i;ir<i.

IfcFAVENS can now furnish the pub-
iVi lie with Likenesses, from the tiniest
Gem to a Portrait or life size Photograph.
We have the only Solar Camera at work
in the Juniata Valley, and desire the pub-
lic to call and examine what Mr. Burk-
holder (an accomplished and well known
artist) and others have pronounced " a
success." Look at the array:
Gems, | Albatypes or Ivory-
Ferrotypes, I types,
Melainotypes, i Photo-Miniatures
Ainbrotypes, ! Cabinet Photos., &
Card Photographs ! Portrait or Life size
\ ignettes, j Photograph s
Photographs for j plain or in colors,

oval frames, j &e., &c., Ac.
Our work is executed in the best style,

plain or in colors, and at the lowest rates.
Call at McBWENB.

X. B.- instructions to students given
at fair <ites. ap4tf

1MIDI of HO ACRRS FOR SALi ,

SITUATE in Wayne township, Mitil in
county, on turnpike road, within j of

a mile of Atkinson's Mills, store, school,
blacksmith, *2c., and within 2£ miles of
Penna. R. R., about 70 acres cleared and
the balance in excellent timber, prime
oak, &e. This property will !>e sold very
low and to sud purchaser. Persons wish-
ing to examine the premises will call on
J. Glasgow, esq., or C. X. Atkinson, near
premises, and for price and terms see or
address A. J. ATKINSON,

oct24tf Lewistown, Pa.

DISSOH'TIOX. ?Notice is hereby
given that the Partnership existing

under the firm of Reese, Slagle & Foust,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the
loth day of November, 1866. The Books
and Accounts are in the hands of Reese
<k Slagle, who will continue the Foundry
and Machine business at the old stand.

THOS. B. REESE,
HENRY D. SLAULE,
NATHA NIEL FOUST.

Lewistown, Dec. 19, ISG6-2t*

Looking Glasses and Picture
Frames

THE undersigned, thankful for past fa-
vors, would inform the public that he

still manufactures Frames of every de-
scription, as Cheap as they can be made
elsewhere. Looking Glasses of every de-
scription, wholesale and retail, at reduced
prices. He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. All persons who have
left pictures to frame or frames to be filled,
are requested to call for them.

mylOtf JAMES C'RUTCHLEY.

REGISTERS' NOTICE,
riIHE following accounts have been ex-
L amined and passed ly me, and remain

filed on record at this office forinspection
of heirs, legatees, creditors and all others
in any way interested, and will he pre-
sented to the Orphans' Court of Mfffiin
county, to he held in the Court House, at
Lewistown, 011 MONDAY, the 7th day of
January, 1867, for allowance and confir-
mation, nisi, and unless exceptions are
filed within four days thereafter, will he
confirmed absolutely:

1. Final account of Samuel Drake, ad-
ministrator of George W. Matthews, late
of Wayne township, deceased.

U. Final account of Samuel Drake and
Michael K. Lane, executors of George
Lane, late of Wayne township, deceased.

3. Final account of Daniel D. Mutthers-
hough, administrator, de bonis 11011, of
Mary Devinney, late of the Borough of
Lewistown, deceased.

4. Final account of George L. C'alder-
wood, administrator ofAdam W. Brimer.
late of McVeytown, deceased.

5. Filial account of William W. Gil-
more, administrator of Jacob Briner, late
of Union township, deceased.

6. Final account of Peter Barefoot, ad-
ministrator of Daniel Beaver, late of Ar-,
liiagh township, deceased.

7. The guardianship account of Michael
Ruble, guardian of Michael Ruble, raiuor
son of Mathias Ruble, late of Granville
township, deceased.

8. The guardianship account of Henry
Taylor, guardian of William S. Laird,
minor child of Sarah .T. Laird, deceased.

9. Final account of Nicholas iiartzler,
administrator of George Bubb, late of
Menno township, deceased.

10. Account of Samuel Maclay, one of
the administrators of Thomas

*

Brown,
late of Armagh township, deceased.

11. Account of William Creighton, ad-
ministrator of Daniel Beshore, late of
Derry township, and then of Indiana,
deceased.

12. The guardianship account of John
(). Campbell, guardian of the minor chil-
dren of George W. Oliver, late of Oliver
township, deceased.

13. Account of John Hoyt, Jr., adinin-
lstratorof C harles C. Parker, late ofBrown
township, deceased.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS
1. The appraisement to Widow of Geo.

B. Penepacker, late of Granville town-
ship, dee'd.

2. The appraisement to Widow of Da-
vid A. Postletliwait, late of Wayne town-
ship, dee'd.

MICHAEL HIXEY,
Lewistown, Dec. 12, 1866. Register.

Estate of Albert P. Bratton, deceased.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that Letters
Li of Administration on the estate of
ALBERT P. BRATTON, late of Bratton
township, Mifflincounty, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing
in said township. All persons indebted
to said estate are notified to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having
claims against the same, will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

RICHEBON BRATTON,
decs-6t Administrator.

A. J. NORTH,
'

WITH

s. A. COYLE & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

Produce & Commission Mer-
chants.

CIS Market Street. Philadelphia.
S.A.COILE, sep26-6m J. W. LAUGHLIN.

S. S. CAMPBELL & CO.
Manufacturing Confectioners,

AND WUOLBBALZ DZALLRS IN

FOREIGN FRI'ITS,NUTS,&C.
No. 5i3, race STREET,

? PHILADELPHIA.
\. t

*AXCP ACttmEBS or tU KINDS OF
gffi-Molasses Candy !>n d Cocoanut Work.

DOBBINS'

ELECTRIC

SOAP
SAVES TIME!

SAVES MONEY!
SAVES LABOR!

SAVES CLOTHES!
SAVES WOMEN!

AND ALL GROCERS SELL IT.
It is used ly cutting into small shavings and dis-solving in hot water. then soak the clothes five to t.-n

minutes, and a little hand rubbing willmake them as
clean as hours of hard machine rubbing would do,with ordinary soap, ami the most delicate fahries re-
ceive no injury. We can reter to thousands of fami-
iK'.s wlioare ii>ing it. and who could not be persuaded
to do Williout

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SO AP,
Sold by alt leading grocers throughout the St~tc.

Manufactured only by

DOBBINS & LOVE,
WHOLESALE OFFICE:

107 South Fifth Street,
oct3l-Cm* Philadelphia.

Dobbins' Electric Soap is for sale by
F. J. Hoffman and i>. Grove.

The Great English Remedy'
PROTECTED BY LOYAL IJITTEKS PATENT.
MIS J/t UEDt CL/tSSKE'f*
Celebrated Female Pills.

IVepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, ST. L>
1hps man Extinordinary to the Queen.

This Invaluable medicine is unfailing In thy cure of all
those painful and dangerous dlaeaces to which the femaleconstitution is subjvc*. .t Hi', .cmlu a.i excess am! re-moves all obstructh.ns, from whatever cause, and a speedv
cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It i- particularly s; Ited. It will, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

t ; a'iOlSi.
These i'ilis should not tv taken I y females during theHitST THKEE MONTHS of pregnancy, a> they arc sue

to bring on miscarriage, but at any other time they are
-*f<\

In all cases of Nervous and Spina! ASections, Pains in
Ihe li.uk and Limbs. Fatigue on -light exertion, Palpita-
t fin ol the Heart. Hysterica and whites, these Pills wllleP

feet a cum when all oilier means have failed; and all hough
a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimo-ny. or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions In fhe pamphlet around each package,
widi h should be carefully preserved.
SOLD BY ALLDKCUGISTS PRICE, ONE DOLLARPEli

BOTTLE.

SPECIAL EOT ICE.
It is the frit, of retry valuable Medicine to he CO I'.Y-TEKFEITEJj Be cautious, titer, ion. and see that the

Utters ?? T </? .If" arc blown in the bottle, anil that each
wrapper bears the EAC SIMILES of fhe signatures of I.
C. IlALI)HIE <C- and JOB MOSES. tfO-. Without
which, non, arc genuine.

S. It.?One Dollar, with Eighteen (Vats for Postage, en-
closed to any Authorized Ageut. or to the Sole General
Agent for tile United States and Brltisli Dominions,

.1' !B MOSES. 17 Cortland St., New York,
willInsure a Lottie containing' Ffty Pills, ny return mail,
securely sealed frotu ail observation. Oct .24.

LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.

The r<; I Fi'fiuii l-ciiipitv.
DR. JUAN DELAMARRE'L

CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.
Prepared from a prescription of I)r. Juan Delamarre,

Chief Physician to the Uo's]ii(al du Surd ou
Laribotsiere of Palis,

Tills valnabb- medicine is 110 Imposition, hut is liiifaiilne
In the cure \u25a0\u25a0£ SpcrDiutorrlue or Seminal W.-akn. -- K\, ry
spccies of G. iitnl or Urinary Irritahiiitv, Illv.dllnt.rv n-
Mgtitly Seminal Emissions from w hat ver cause produced
or however severe, will be speedily relieved and the organs
restored to healthy action.

Heail the followingopinions ofeminent Fi ench physicians:
"We have used tlie Specific Pills prepared by Garanciere

A Dupout, No. 214 Hue 1, mbard, from the prescription of
Dr. .luan Delamarrc, In our private practice with Uni-
term success, and we believe tin re Is iiooiher medicine ro
wellcalculated to cure all persons suffering from Involun-
tary Eiins-loiis or ail. other weakness of the sexual or-
gans. wtjeUier caused hj 5.... utary mode of living ex-
cesses, or abuse.

1!. A. BFUKBPARIE, M. P.
(J. P. In J IRPIN, M. P.
.(KAN Lt LSIICHKE, M. P.

Paris. May sth. 1863.

Hl:av \ HI: OF COUNTERFEITS.
The Genuine Pills are sold by ail tiie Principal Druggists

throughout t lie world, price one dollar per box, or six box-es for live dollars.
G AKANCIERK A DU PONT, Sole Proprietors,

No. 214 ltou Lombard. Paris.
One dollar enclosed to any autborzed agent, willinsure

a box by return mail, securely sealed from ali observation.
Fix boxes .or live dollar*.

Sole Genera. Agents for America.OSCAR G. MOSES & Co.. 27 Cortiau 1 St., N. A'.
N. B? French. German, Spaiilsb and English Pamphlets

containing fullparticulars and directions for use, sent free
to any address.

.Sold la Lewiatown by F. J. HOFFMAN. janl7-ly

MWO
V A T A Be B 11 S > ll'F .

THIS Snuff has thoroughly proved itself to be the
best article known tor curing the Catarrh. Cold in

the Head aud Headache It has been found :m excel
lent remedy in many cases of Sore Ears. Deafness has
been removed by it. and Hearing has often been great
ly improved by its use.

It is fragrant and agreeable, and
Gives Immediate Relief

to the dull heavy pains caused by diseases of the head
The sensations alter using it are delightful and invig-
orating. It open- and purges out all obstructions*strengthens trie glands, and gives a healthy action to
the parts atfected

MOIIE THAN TIIIKTYYEARS'
of sale and use ol Da. MARSHALL'S CATARRH ant> HEAP
ACHF. SNUFF, has proved its great value for all the com-
mon diseases of the head, and at this moment stands
higher than ever before.

It is recommended by many of the best physicians
and is used vrith great success and satisfaction every
where.

Head the Certificates of Wholesale Drug-
gists iu 1854.

The undersigned, having for many years been ac
quainted with L>R. MARSHALL'S CATARRH"AND HKAPACIII
SHCTF. and sold it in our wholesale trade, cheerfully
state that we believe it to lie equal, in every respect,
to the recommendations given of it for the cure of
Catarrhal Affections, and that it is decidedly the best
article we have ever known for all common diseases
of the head,

Burr A Perry, Boston, Barnes 4 Parke, N. Y
Reed, Austin 4 Co., " A. B. 4 P. Fands,
Brown, Lansoai x Co., " Stephen Paul 4 Co., "

Reed. Cutler 4 Co., *? Israel Minor 4 Co., "

BethW. Fowle, " McKesson At Robbing,
"

Wilson. Fairbank A Co. " A. L. ScoviMe 4 Co.,
"

Henshaw, Kdmand 4 Co., M. Ward, Close 4 Co ,

H. H. Hay. Portland, Me. Bush At Gale,
For aale by all Druggist*- Tsr i.

janlJ-lr-

DR.AUNT xMT .-re;

For Draining Wit Lands. Pipes for Cellar
Drains, Waler Pire for Condncting Water

from Springs
manufactured from the best material and for sale in
"nv quantity desired. Also a good stock of I" \KTH-
hS"V\ HUE ~n hand. Orders promptly" attended to.

JOEL >uK.
oetl7-6ni Belleville, Mhiliiicounty. Pa.

THE BEST IN THE WOULD'
rjfHE UNDERSIGNED IS AGENT FOB THE

IMPROVED SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
which will be placed upon trial with any other now
in use. He invites conipoiion. It can bo tested

3D m c£> cs> in <k Dq
with :tnv other machine to enable purchers to choose

THE REST. TERMS LIBBHAL.
Give him a call. [sepl2-6m] WM. LIND.

J. IRVIN WALLIS'S
Npw Parlor nearer.
IT' I I'll this Stove two objects are perfectly attained,
vf with the leant possible expense. In appearance
it i? like the Parlor Gas Bunior. >ci so cou-UucU-d.
thai yon ean tlirow nearly all the heat up stairs whea
need'd. or turn il down at ill;and in regaidtoeco 1-
omv. it has lieen si ientitieallytested, and found th.il
the Pusstaii Uos Burners prodiiec more ileal from a
given quantity of eoa; than any other stove in use.

Call and examine for yourself at the Big Coffee Pot
Sign. tiov'zs?2m

OC'RKVEYER Nl SUINEYOR.
id a. e§. N-yy id. rcsj ;ji!!y in
forms the citizens of Milllmcounty, that he is'j repa
led at all times to do surveying on short iiedce.

Deetls. Mortgages, ltomls, and other li-ga! Miitinx -
drawn with neatness and dispatch. Address.

G. H. SVVIGAKT,
nov7-6m McYeytovvn. MilHin county, Pa.

CROVSSTEEN & CO..
PIANO FOR T E

MANtJFACITRKIiS,
499 Brnailway, New York

'PiITE attention of the Ptihlie and the ; r.-. le is invited
I to our NFW.SCAI.B7 OCTAVE BOaL'.VvX iDPI ANG

FORTES, which for volume and purity of tone aie

unrivalled by any hitherto offered iu tills market. ?

They contain all the modern Improvement?. French
Grand Action, Harp Pedal. Iron Frame. Overstrung
Bass. etc.. and each instrument being Hindu under
the personal supervision < f Mr. .J. M ... vs..;, who
has had a praettca! experience of oV£V4fc years in
their manufacture, is fully warranwd in everv partic-
ular.
Th, "GHOVESTEEX /'/.1.Y" FOHTES" remind Ihe

Aw/irtlof Merit overall oth sal the Celebrated
IIarhCs Eair,

Where were exhibited instruments from the best ma-
ker? of London. Paris. Germany. Philadelphia, Balti-
more. Boston aud New York : and als 1 at the Ameri-
can Institute for five successive y irs. the gold and
silver medals from IMHII of whicll can be set n at our
ware-room.

By the introduction of improvements we make a
stil 1 "ore perfect Piano Forte, and by manufactui c.p
large y.with a strictly cash system, are enabled to 1 i-
fer these instruments at a price which willpreelic
all competition.

Terms t-3iet Cash in Current Kuuds.
Circular* Sent Free. ocil'i-bm

OUR STARCH GLOSS
! s ffic only Article 1 ?ed Uv First Class Hotels,
! Lnunilrie?, and Tliuii.itiid, oi" P'anii-
lies.

it gives a beautiful polish, making the iron pass
smoothly over the cloth, saving much time and la-
bor. Good? done up with it keep clean much longer,
consequently will not wear out so soon.

It makes Old Linen look like Ecw.
OUR IMPERIAL BLUE

Is the Best in the World.

It is soluble in hard as well as soft water. It 1- j .1!
up m the safest, neatest, and most convenient (< \u25a0\u25a0 :n
of any offered to the public.

It is Warranted not to Streak theCiot'iLo.
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom wo offer ei-

traordmanv inducements. Address,
SEW YORK STARCH GLOSS CO.,

oetla Cm No. 218 Fulton St., New York.

AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION.
AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION.

AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION.

The AMKBICAX ARTISTS' U.NIOX (established 1854) an-
nounce that in order to extend the sale of the follow-
ing well known and highly popular

Steel Plate Engravinga
The L-.sl Supper. 26 x 42 In.
Departure of the i'iigriniFathers for America, 27 \u25a0; 36 in.
Landing of the Pilgrim Fathers, 27 x .16
F*!-l.irt Miintcrln;' liis R,. rults. 2Sx.IUFliakspearc and hi- Friends, 27 x 31
( otter's Saturday N ivtit, 23 x is?
3 11lag.- Illaeksmith. 27 x .'52
Manitest lk-stlny. (Fortune Tctling) 21 x 2?
The Massacre at Wyoming 111 1776. 2s \ 3>!
Mount Vermin in tin- olden time, or. Washing

ton at 30 voars of age, 26 x 34
The ee.ipe 01 Abister MacDoiiaiil from the

Massacre of Gleticoe, M x 34
The Madonna, 26 x 34

Tl.ey have .i ,ne ! expedient to offer th mto (heir
friends and the \u25a0 :!.'ie at one dollar and fifty emits
each, the price iioieinioru having been two doiiars
each, and for the purpose of stimulating the getting
lip of Clubs, thev have determined to award preini-
-11 mils to the gett. rs up of the clubs, and in addition
thereto to distribute amongst thes ilv-cribcr-the sum
of f-'si. 01 in money and paintings, as soon as the sale
shail have reached lOu.oiw engravings. As it is our
intention to advertise very enten .vely, and as the
engravings arc well known throughout the whole
country, we have no donbt. that with the low prie.- wo
charge for them, and with the exertion which will lie
nut forth by our numerous friends, the numtwr w ill
be reached in a short tunc. As soon as it is reached,
the subscribers, through tlieir club agent-, will by ri"

titled by a circular letter from us. naming the time
and method of distribution.

CLUB RATES.
Slriclc Engraving fl.Sl each,? by mai . free.
I r sls we willsend 13 Kug. mel 2 to tlu-Club Agent.
..

..
..

15 .. 4
..

25
..

?? 3>
??

0
..

30 ?? "25 * 6 "

35 " M " 7
"

" 50 " " 60
"

a Silver Watch.
" 75 "

"

SO
"

a Flivcr Lever.
*? IIJO

" "

110
" a Hantlßg Lever.

Ttio club packagi - willbe very securely p:e ke<i and
forwarded by Express.

Any person may get npclubs and forward the amount

either by Expr- ss. Migi.t Ihaft. Post ' iiliee < trder or in

a registered letter, and in ail cases tiie Engraving?
will be immediately sent, and for each engraving a
numbered certificate and receipt will lo enclosed 111 the
package.

C". O. D. Orders. ?Persons wishing to send for En-
gravings and pay the Express Co. when they are re
ceived. will be required to send with their order to
ffi. according to its amount, and this will I ? credited
on their bill.

List of Pre 111 la m s

To be distributed.
One of SIO,OOO In money. llO.uto

" 5,000 " 5,i
Five of L.OUO

"

5.10 C
Ten of 500

"

5,i.A
Fifty of 100 " 500
Uim Dun !rcl elegant Gil Pa;:.tings, richly framed.

Lane -capes at SIOO each, 10.0(!
Two hufiitre'l elegant Gil Paintings, richly framed.

Interior Views, at SSO each, 10,0(0

$50,000

The American Artists' Union would add that these
premiums are to be considered only in the light of a
free gift to their patrons, as the Engravings are fur-
nished them bcU/w their market value, and ns the cost
of engravings, after the plates are procured, is very

trifling,thev can easily afford to make the distribution
large as it is.

Wo tiust that our numerous inend- through'" ut the
country and Canatias willuse their utmost exertions

so that if possible, the distribution may be made soon,
and it can be done if '.hey are ut a<l active. Ladies

have often made excellent club agents for u.-. and we

solicit their kind efforts, which willnot go unreward-

ed. Let one or more energetic persons in every town
and village in the country commence as soon as they
see this, and get upas large a club as possible. By so
doing they will be the means of introducing elegant
engravings into familes. and thus aid in cultivating a
taste lor the beautiful and retined.

Address Orders
Sec'y American Ari Union,

nov7-3m [3*co] 25 Pine St . x York.

Hcdiifes 5 Patent

ISAFBTYEIIV.
The Best and Most Effectual in Uaft

; \CMKHtHN pater s fc.tvo l, \u25a0 :-;r ~*9 vaiioi.
" "Till-- 'II sf Jff- tit Ix'TO

> \u25a0\u25a0 jxtl< jr \ . p.i-
11U 1 > '\u25a0 ""'T ' ni > orri?: ???

m;|>- nor
any y . <tlV i? .i.. connining lew .it < <f simplicitypower \u25a0 _ iHdin-.? r.'idiwf " -#> or heist'su :il' 1 |WMe*M rhn il.? .l fi .mrc of

i - j-.ui i:! is hi pf ?>i.iiu iti driving i\ IIwith shift-
ing beming- which f<Tin the points of attachment

? twee it the i -in ami i it rings. -nd <}iis>- >-t upon tho
Wt dWcfly. when e*uiv Mid m- - drii n will oon-
ir>> in'- mhin. vv? i.11 it requires .1 -#-vf*ro
a.' P'is* \u25a0: ... :!\u25a0 -1:: 1 tv.? il , !-it rings
and titr wy ; . the strap-- t-> which tlx y 1 \lm at-

-1 i? > - -?! .>? . j !.t re. n- ? ..iur line,
:i 1 ' ' '<> ?* 11 jr-qnir. ; vvhiel. ? i, ? satisfy
? very per-on of tie- greet \u25a0 -IT; r. \ > s inven-
tion tu hui other.

rhe I'-.i vi if - cert)rioah - from well known gentle-
men. sm: - - mm have had much evperieiu-o with
horses vi... ..1 v* e- mutton in w' >this bridle
is held :

Lsv.t ? . \ > 21, ISA*.Having e.esioii 11 tiv the- invented
\u25a0t Joseph C. ?. of thi- to - tiaway

inure, the result ha- proven to iny .tire satisfaction
t ..ut liny louse .-an ho ttrerrntt'd fi m running off-or
ticking Mr. H. M. Pratt. wix.se rgt experience
u :ti 1 hors. induecd me to ..ill upon hun to drive my
mare an.! t--.| tho safely uritilacan -nt- in thoopith
-u- that :t to ts-i iir.tlle ihat lias fo- its e1... et the

entire control . . . horse in iue n. -s or under tin? sad-dle. fee \V. HIKIVKB.
I.iwilW . Inc. .1. int.Joseph C llaiiies?j),.. ir su ; Alter having fully tri-

ed your -"nifty Bridle tnv ituirain. dell-. 1 find
that vonr invention emhntcr-s ah that isd. ? table in

1 hritllo. it-- sitnpie l oi.siiueiioii, and adaptation to
a- v common brnl' an ! any T e . eatmol bin make

\u25a0I u-o universal. The ea-st with wlum 1; can be nd-
! isle.l to * s..f; or linrd mouthed borne isan oxcy 1 1.-uc

alur--. rendering its u---a- elf-rui-i! in pr*. \eniing
ninntng or kiekiug as any oth r patent hi i.ho or rein
.ml a" ea-y ..t. tl ? in. ml: : the eoinn It hit.all ias
it is aiMrnVK 1eudv nttheciiti t mom. it 1-fund but
roeoinmen I itself t all who n:il try .r I wtk at it.

Itesp. . 1 fully J .01-, K. T. lit-.. H . M.P.
LKWISTOWS. I*e .'int.. : ;yt'iO.

I have heen .It ivu-. leu- t-o 1 ki,..vv anything
aho'it Wietn. ami have tlrov. -ome very vicious-ncrsos
alitl ..ti. . - all' w;lh a mi|,ii;,,u l-ritlltt.1never fi" r . mfori Ileto e the rule. It
1- inort mf.t.yiag. ..w.-vt r, when ?' 1 have 1.. i-ons
v. itn you ;.:ei y-.ii can tell 1 \ the r c< unu npnoq that
tuey do;. I eniov the rid Urn fear of y ir horser ini' . .. . o. -n inn t gaw.-.v I haver, ways
thought tie r mu i.l l>e ahi idle or i.u -o eon -u led

aie, you . nh: di.vo and h d horse- w itli perfect
e ? and aft iy. The firm ?f this Imd ! :,..'-p-. ued
t ? see was ir. 11 art it ui's. I it,. _hi.: vvas v.-rv ooil.
l a he nieantimo it o?< uned to me that the way thehues worked . i| hriiUe yoil e uld : .V dlaw the bit

? l 11 \u25a0 . il.d.-t.p .piiek eiiOi.-d lon your horses .Some
inns.'- lii.i c .I- when you surge t ."in tightly and

i cannot slack the lines .-jtnekly, w 1 Ink
! very ugly, i once saw ; Mr. t iirists i,l St&men'a

I'ateiit witli elastic strap, working on about thesame prui -ipl. as Dr Hartman'-. Mr.Christ :ht?n
gi\ e ill'-a . riij.. to try on my in : se. 1 bad the sameobjection 1) it I i.n.l : . ifr. Plat I .alt's. Mv attelitiouwas next cadi d to Mr. Jus. i . ilait.es patent, of our

: t iHu. .My a: onion was lurtsted i.uint-tiiatciywith
I tit Appeal an o >u it i ; are h<. nllnng it for some
; two Wei ii- qt. :. .-Uri't's-! ,i;y. llia.etil VtiltlODgthe

Mtiroad atut otlief ngly places, feeiiqg quitf Mfe. I
1 .link It 0111! net- nily.'ti can fit hrulb If

! i'lfpublle oiiec g't Ito e ibis O! ni;... : ;,o V [Pt help
! wnaor>ran'l it- itv. ? jir\u25a0'? ; ?v ilcotivu-

-I.ess. and tax. \u25a0 together, .an not help reootnmouding
I bailrnad* are matle and being made through ,
1 iao e.untny 1 1 every dir 1 .? - . 01;r pllbhc
roads fo; or five inties c ..-nuuf, 1 ,; i - sometime*.I hese crossings often ocenr at rcry ugly place: All
; .trie ai in ..e . r le? afraid ... n. . .n,_ \u25a0.O trains
wuei. they aro travel tug for feat their hortfes willtak*
' right. and not be able to holu litem. Tinst- niniuiii-

remembers how n-riously Br. Isaac Kotliroek. of
rfpyuvr eo'iniy. was hurt at the croAittg, at the oewI'aniraiy. last Mm. lie fund ? 1 h M ins

| dorse and tlieti got 1.111 of hi- buugv. and the horse
. tore him around badly. lb .M. KICKVEK.

fsEWISTOWN. p. August _l. 18GC.
1 If.- t oiniliuiiliy is woli ...Vale Cl tllO la. t that ill

thenudstyf ant xtensive practice,Xfr.Hoover
w.s alhMst kfßed by the runn .? ..ti of his nisre. I
lrovu iiii ii -i!) .it- hin. -r- \v u* i ,w ,i iy

111 i 11. tavettted 1 V J.sCJ ;. i .Hail, '.ale: ! el thatj she wag etelraiy under my control. 1 behove the
I '**" MS Of h . -i for 1.-.'-security

1 \u25a0 i life, hmb. and vehicle when used either npuii a
, d telle or vie.Miis iiorse. H. M. PkATr.

dvfAny p. rso as having fraet ioi.? rsi-s are invited
to biing t.tein t . tl.- ttieiei si_.a ~0. -iui? o - :ib-

I seuco to Mr. Pratt, and tin y can readily is- -atisfied
(hat any bofMt o< . ~

i,.- prevented firom kick-
ing bat from running . . .

I have luthKti tin- ..riuie -"The Kurckit." signifying
1 "I have f. und.'' Jv'-SKPk. C. il.Vl>bgj.

Li stowu. December 12.186t>.

ST RECEIVED AT

Sv . sBR &SONS,
A fcPr.E-.Dl!> ASSORTMENT OP

if .1. HGLIIUi liilliilS,
SL'Cn AS

vSELDLES-N E4IS!\S,
CIiHRAMS,

LAYER RAISINS.
i iIROX.

CRI.N BERRIES,
and the best selected

STOCK OF SPICKS
in the county. Also.

TiiisuJvi $3 i '
Always on Hund.

Lewistown. Nov 7 2m

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!
ioo,(;()()

White Pine, Lap &. Joint Shingles.
A LSO,

PI.APTERI::G LATHS & PAiiisG,
For sale by GRAFF & THOMPSON,
novil-km* Milroy. Mifflin co. Pa.

EMPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING TI At IIINES.
Are superior to ail 01. ci - : ,r

FAMILY AND MANt'FACTFRINO PFRPOSES.
Contain all the l it. -t improvemeius: i-.r- speedy;

noiseless: durable; and asv to work.
Illustrated Circular- free. Agents wanted. Liberal

disoitnt allowed. No consignments made.
Address LilPI RL S. M. CO., tili. Broadway, New

York. sepi'tM-ly

Lewistown Coach Manufactory,
Junction 3d &. Valley street.

MOiSEft MAYES

fe4_

_
HAVING ASSOCIA-

jj\,s gy te.l togeile-r \u25a0' -r tie j-ur;- -e of
tuanufacttiriiia CoarJtc Onmir

yC - H>-1 ? 'i-
C ' m ?

- so- " ti-.. invite the pnhhc to

give th-tu a -all aiiO txanuuc spec,met.. <1 their
work, wnieb will le f'ouno equal to any in or out of
the cities. Allkinds of repairing promptly attended
to. decli-jy

THE GREATEST INVENTION
OF THE ACE.

Sash Stopper and Lock,
Supports Either Sash at any Point.

Secure Lock Whenever Your Sash is Closed 1!
IT IS FAR superior to weights and pulleys and don't1 cost one-tilth as rnuvh, tt. ean lie applied to any win-
dow. It will never wear out, nor get out of order.

t ituena ol Lcwimouu and vicinitycan reic: u> Wm.
C. Vines, (Carpenter.) Individual .rights and com-
plete rigging for sale by

WM. J. FLEMING,
decs-tf Moilno P. 0.. MitCm CO., Pa.

FODDER CUL TER S! 1
' rnHE Celebrated CumnungV Fodder Cutter for sale

1 by [nov2B] F. J. HUFFMAN,

ACCIDENTAL HOMICIDE.? We learm
i from the Altoona Tribune that on Wed-
nesday, 19th December, R boy named
.Singer, aged about fourteen years, while

; carelessly firing a pistol, accidentally shot
a girl named Stahl, daughter of Jno.
Stahl, formerly of this place, injuring her
so severely that she died the following
night. Itappears that the girl was in the ;
act of drawing or pumping water, when |
the pistol was fired, the hall from which
struck her in the head, near the temple,
rendering her insensible. She was car-
ried into the house and medical aid sum-

' moued, hut her case was beyond the phy-
sician's skill. The boy, upon seeing what
he had done, immediately left town, biTt
returned after the Coroner's jury
a verdict of accidental shooting. Both
families, to which the boy and the girl
belonged, live in a house on the corner of
Claudia ami Clara streets, West Ward.

THE WEATHER during the past few
weeks has been extremely variable, the
thermometer and barometer both show-
ing great changes within very short peri-
ods. The 19th and 2otl>. were windy with
an evident tendency to cold weather, the
barometer rising to 80 and the thermome-
ter falling to 8° on the evening of the 20th.
On the morning of the 21st it stood at 8°
below zero, and in someexposed situations
as low as 15. This was equal to the cold-
est weather wo had last winter. During
the day it moderated, and on Saturday
morning the mercury stood at 22, on Sun-
day morning at 26, and on Monday morn-
ing (24th) at 40. The barometer indicated
a change on Saturday by a gradual fall,
which was followed by rain. During the
last week the weather continued cold, with
two days of terrible storm, drifting the
sn >w in some places so as to render roads
impassable. Since Saturday it modera-
ted i onsiuerably, and yesterday the ther-
mometer ,'urain stoo<F above the freezing
point; this morning at 12.

The ice afforded pretty good skating for
several days, but has become rather rough
from several snows falling.

The Presbyterian Sabbath School ofthis
place will hold its anniversary on Sabbath
afternoon next. The exercises will be o"
an interesting character, singing, speak-
ing, etc., and friends of the cause are in-
vited to attend.

John Ensloe, of Granvillle township,
killed a hog on the 20th December which
weighed 616 lbs. clean meat. It measured
two feet across the shoulders, five feet
eight inches from ear to tail, and seven
feet round the body.

Rittenliouse fc McKinneyseat us a spe-
cimen of their Golden Syrup 011 New-
Year's day?the finest article we have
seen for a long time?and a sample of a
new supply of Coffee, equal, we judge, to
the famous lot they had some weeks ago.

The Way Passenger train eastward has
been transferred from evening to morn-
ing, now passing here at 10.00. This again
gives the up-river folks an opportunity to
visit Lewistown and return on the same
day?an accommodation which the No-
vember schedule ignored. In other trains
110 change of moment was made.

A considerable quantity of ice was put
up last week from what is known as the
Bun Fish Pond. The great quantity of
suovv fullingiu the North, indicates spells,
ifnot continued, cold weather this winter,
and we suspect there will be no lack of
ice during January and February.

OYSTERS, &c.?Dalby's saloon, corner !
of Dorcas and Millstreets, allbrds u line
retreat for those who indulge in delicious
bivalves. If you want oysters by the
plate, pint, quart, or any larger quantity,
he can supply you with the largest and
freshest of them. Ifyou wish to eat a
good meal, go to his rooms, he will set

before you what cannot fail to satisfy.
Test the matter, before going elsewhere.

MARRIED
On December 19th, 1860, by Rev. V ,

Downs, JOSEPH H. WASSOX :O Miss
AxxA CLAY, both of .Lewis town.

On December 27th, 1866, by Rev. W.
Downs, SIMON A). YKAOEK or' lewistown
to Miss HANNAH C. BAER, of Granville
township.

At the lutlierau Parsonage in Meehan-
icsville, 011 the 25th December, by Rev. J.
M. Bteck, Mr. CYRUS BRINDLK to Miss
FRANCES J. PEARSON, both of Union
township.

At the saine time and place, by the
same, EMOK BULICK to Miss SARAH E.
STKCNK, both of this county.

DIED
In Brown township, on the 13th De-

cember, Miss ELIZABETH B. CCNNINO-
HAM, aged 33 years.

Miss C. WAS engaged in teaching at Hol-
lidaysburg, but was compelled to return
home on account of illness. She was
much respected by all who knew her, and
will be held in grateful remembrance by
both relatives and friends. Hoilidaysburg
papers copy.

At Springs Mills, Blair county, Pa.,
December 26th, IBti6, JOHN ELY, aged
34 years, 2 mouths and 24 days.

The deceased formerly resided at Lew-
istown.

In Mount Pleasant, on the 23d of Nov.,
1866, WILLIAMR. WILLS, in his4lstyear.

Mr. Wills removed to Minnesota "from
Derry township in this county a fewyears
ago, and many who knew and respected
him will regret to hear of his death.


